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GERALDIN'F. BROOKS
GETS ON' HER WAY
TO FILM STARDOM

Speaking Of
Homemaking

By ELIZABETH GREENWOOD

Home Service Representative
Carolina Power and Light Company

Hodges Denies He
Promised To Stay
Out Of State Race

ASHEVILLE A Brandon P
Hodges, when interviewed by re-
porters, denied tli.it he had agreed
Hot to run for lieutenant governor
against Wadesboro's I'at Talor
When shown a letter circulated b

Taylor, in which it was asserled
that Hodges had agreed not to run
next year, he expressed surprise
that Taylor should have made the.
statement and produced corre

NKW ViiliK Ceraldine Brooks, For School
AP Newsfeatures
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With the first ' wave of war
babies ready for first grade this
fall, the U. S. Children's Bureau

offers advice.

uho-- e i.mIht is Jimmy Stroock,
luad of a Bioadway costume busi-ii- .'

Ii - 'n.ide a quick hit in the
Joan ('i.iwtoid uio le. "Possessed".

She won o much attention from
the lans hat .lack Warner tore up

'her ol.l contract and wrote a new
one aildi.i-- i a couple of O's which
means (h ialiline wilj be a star in
quick ordi r . She was gobbled

Hp b the Uroi hers Warner after
their local scout saw the lorely

The homemaker famed for her
flavorful canned peaches is now
joined by the homemaker who is

why. The soapy wash wafer lu,
penetrated deep into the fibers
the material and it must be ringed
out. To do this carefully the i ins,'
waters must be warm enough U,
keep the soap dissolved.

mastering fine points of freezingspondence in .support ;1 Ins posi
tion.

luscious fruit.
While withholding any final an-- ;

nouncement of his plans, which lie! Choose peaches for freezing with
special care. Peaches that would
be prime for eating, mellow but UltttY

stated had not been finally deter-- ! yungs:cr in 'Winter's Tale," a
mined, the Ashcville attorney re-- 1 role v hi. h was given added
ferred to correspondence w ith the i';iini iiiiip ,. i he fact that her

firm, and uniformly ripe with no
Bfuh It A... Mgreen in sight. Best for freezingWadesboro candidate, which he in- - LiiIum - in-iu-

are peaches picked ripe from the No. ."H

'
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tree, when this can be managed.
I.,.., ' V' Is

' were used . .

lei Gloria also is
ii let looking for
In eak the younger

handled so mag- -

The useful home-cannin- g trick of

sists refutes Taylor'? statement thai
Hodges promised not to he a can-

didate, which was an
made in a letter written In T.i.lnr
under dale of July Hi.
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you, ,.,1I',Ndipping peaches into boiling water
and then into cold, to slip skins

Act quickly if you spill acid (n
your dress or any other fahi u
warn textile chemists of the I', s
Department of Agriculture. Keen
a fairly mild acid like lemon juice
or vinegar m"y change the culm
or damage the cloth.

First, rinse the stain ..ev. i,,i
times with cool water to slop i ,

action of the acid. Then aipl l),,k
ing soda or ammonia water. Wain
alone may not restore color hut
ammonia may. If soda is used,
sprinkle it on both sides of the,
stain, moisten with water and al- -

low to stand several minutes. Then

off easily, may be used in prepa
Ul

ration for freezing, if saving timeHodges released copies nl h'liers
he wrote to Taylor Jul and n- Although UlkllM Karnum, is important. For freezing it hasgust 6. in which he had n iterated ('hotel (

that his final decision would he O eit'liinn
nikliii I '.in) Panzer and
Hale, silent movie stors GEN. CARL SPAATZ GEN. H. H. ARNOLD

Wri' for FREeTeI

A full medical checkup will
insure absence of possible class-

room handicaps.
governed, not by personal arnlii
tions, but by the aduce of hi
friends. His Aigust ti letter wa

ol have the skimpiest
nl hit inl.'s in t l)o new film "Perils
of i'auime they were, it savs

' ' ';' "V;:!!'.-Mio- I

'"'ttwritten to Taylor when he had here, giwn leature hilling in
that Taylor had written crime to their prestige and tender

Smith1!. Cut Raf

FORMER AIR CORPS chief, Gen. n. H. Arnold and Gen. Carl Spaatz, Us
present commander, will be summoned to appear before the Senate War
Investigating subcommittee If Sen. Claude Pepper .) is able to
enforce his demand on the committee chairman The Solon has asked
they be called to establish the need for the photo reconnaissance planes
recommended by Elliott Roosevelt during the war. ( International) IMPROVED S E in

certain Democratic leaders to tin
effect that Hodges Had "assured
him that he would not he a candi-
date of lieutenant governor.

memories, of older film fans ,

or possibly to garner little para-graph- s

such as this.
Nan Johnson was Diosa Cos-t- ,

din's nisi American beau several
h;ii's ago when she uas ont. 0f the
fiery features ol the musical com-
edy Too Many Girls," in which
Nan was just a chorus boy. . . .

Van is now alter the Latin Bomb- -

queen cells if a queen is not pres-
ent. If queen cells are not started
one may safely assume that a queen
is present.

Judge Hubert E. Olive
Resigns To Practice Law

Farm Questions
and Answers

one drawback; the scalded outer
layer tends to soften, so that the
frozen fruit turns out a little less
firm than if peeled without scald-
ing.

The best treatment to prevent
peaches from darkening during
freezing that has been found in the
U. S. Department of Agriculture's
Bureau of Human Nutrition and
Home Economics' comparative tests
is to use powdered ascorbic acid
(vitamin C). This prevents brown-
ing and also makes the frozen
peaches and excellent source of
Vitamin C, whereas ordinarily
peaches have only a little. Citric
acid crystals provide another ef-

fective treatment to prevent dark-
ening. Drug stores sell both.

As a management tip, the freez-
ing specialists say that preparing
a few packages at a time often has
advantages: Hand peeling is less
of a chore if the job is small. Any
peaches that show green patches
can be held out for another day.
And preparing a few packages can
be more easily fitted into the day's
regular work than a large scale
freezing job.

LEXINGTON .V- - Superior
Court Judge Hubert E. (Hue last hell to sell her palatial Hollywood
week said that he had mailed his llM1, ,() )lm

STRAIGHT THRU WITHOUT C
liarry Fitzgerald u, surprise his

fans when he emerges as a singer
m a duet with limg Crosby in their
new I'ai 'amount movie. "Welcome

resignation to (..oven. or i( iiregj
Cherry and that it would become
effective September 1.

Judge Olive said that In ,miijM

return to the practice of law m
Lexington after the resignation

effective

ASHEVILLE To RALEIQGet the child (and yourself) in
the habit of rising in time to get

off to school.
Sti-an- r.' Harry told us the other!

AND NORFOLK

Question: How can I treat a calf
that has scours?

Answer: Leland I. Case, in
charge of Animal Husbandry Ex-

tension at State College, says
scours are caused by spoiled feed
or infectious germs: therefore, it
is of first importance to remove
the cause. The stall should be dis-
infected, and the milk and other
feed cut down. Give 1 to 2 ounces
of castor oil in one-ha- lf to one
pint of warm sweet milk. For
cases that castor oil will not cure,
give a heaping tablespoonful of
equal parts of Bismuth Subs-
trate and Salol in one-ha- lf to one
pint of sweet milk or water, three
times a day.

ni-l- il lies in New York for lo-

cal scenes in the new .Mark Hel-lniL- 'i

r hi:,. "N.iked City." and his
favorite irritating topic is our un

Want Ads Get Immediate Results' ..vson art two"
- -.on

Wifc IP ,,v,n. J

Question: How can I control can-
nibalism in my laying flock?

Answer: Poultry specialists at
State College say to give the flock
more room, including
range or yarding if possible. Add
additional salt to the mash, at the
rate of one pound to each 100
pounds of mash, for several weeks.
Furnish some green feed each day,
if available, at a rate not exceed-
ing one ounce per bird per day.
Feed whole oats in hoppers. Do
not feed more than 5 pounds per
day per 100 birds. Feed additional
meat scraps, but discontinue this
practice if such conditions as diar-
rhea in the birds or an increase in
the number of blood spots in the
eggs develop. Darken the nests by
hanging sacks in front of them.
Hang a head of cabbage or some
salty meat skins about a foot above
the floor for the birds to pick at.
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You can't get clothes clean
you rinse thoroughly. Here's

I our liusc s ddiljDon't Neglect Them!
en rnutr, (Ullinj fl
tween Ashcvillf

I'iqlil hours and 1
No increase in firJ
eighteen thru biisJ

all stops.

I Leave AshcviUc

I T.00 A. M.

I 10:30 A. M. 1

I 1:45 P.

l 5:30 V. M- -

SMOKY MOj

comfortably t oi'iid weather.

Hi o.ulw a press agents announce
ball games which never come off
and sw ininnng contests w hich in-- ,
elude the hapless of
chorus kid- - who pose hoping that
their kissers in the papers will
biir.g a talent scout running . . .

Which fact was brought nicely to
j mind the other afternoon when I
said howdy to Jane Kean and her
mom on Filth Avenue in the midst
of their shopping . . . The first
press release I encountered five
minutes later upon arriving at my

.desk was a note saying that Jane
Kean. star of Call Me Mister,"

(would he on hand to decorate the
prucudins at Monmouth Park
Kate Track in New Jersey when
the "Call Me Mister Handicap" was
to he run . . Possibly even to
shake hands with the winning
horse ... I saw Jane ambling along
Fifth Avenue at exactly the time
the race was being run.

TRAILffl

Nature designed the kidneys to do a

marvelous job. Their task is to keep the
flowing blood stream tree of an excess of

tolie impurities. The an of )iv;ng I ''
itself is constantly produring v.uu
matter the kidneys must rem.ive fmni
the blood it good heath is to endure.

When the kidneys fall to fundi, n us
Nature intended, there is
waste that may cause body-wid- e

One may suffer nagging bu.'kai ia',
persistent headache, at t acks of dizzin.-ss-

getting up nights, swelling, puttiruss
under the eyes feel tired, nervous, all
worn out.

Frequent, scanty or burning passages
re sometimes further evidence of y

or bladder disturbance.
The recognized and proper treafrneti

is a diuretic medicine t help t (w ..

get rid of excess poisonous body waste,
lis Doon'l PilU. They have had mure
than forty years of public approval. Are
endorsed the country over. Insist nn
Ooan's. Sold at all drug stores.

Be sure he knows his address,
phone number and name in case

gets lost.
Depot St.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Executor of
the estate of Noah Phillips, de-

ceased, late of Haywood County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex-

hibit them to the undersigned at
Route No. 3, Canton, North Caro-
lina, on or before the 18th day of
July, 1948, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-

ment.
This the 18th day of July, 1947.

FLOYD PHILLIPS,
Executor of the Estate of
Noah Phillips, deceased.

1652 July 22-2- 9 Aug.

ytmif BUS DE

Address

Question: What are the main
factors to look for in culling the
laying flock?

Answer: Poultry specialists at
State College say the most accurate
indication of whether or not a hen
is laying is the appearance of the
vent. The layer has a large, moist,
and dilated vent, entirely white in
color, in yellow-ski- n breeds, after
several eggs have been laid. The
non-lay- has a small, shrunken,
dry vent, that becomes yellow in
color in yellow-ski- n breeds when
laying ceases.

Other factors that determine
whether a hen is laying to any con-
siderable extent is appearance of
(he comb and wattles, eyes, beak,
spread of pelvic bones and condi-
tion of abdomen. The laying bird
has a fairly large, smooth comb
usually of bright red color and
whattles that are bright red and
waxy in appearance. The comb
and wattles lose their bright color
and become schrivelled in the non- -

Question: Should I remove the
old queen In a hive of bees before
replacing her with a new queen?

Answer: Yes, says W. A. Steph-
ens, extension beekeeper at State
College, before placing a new
queen in a new home the old queen
and all queen cells must be re-
moved. The small cage containing
the queen should be placed above
the cluster of bees or between two
frames of comb so that worker bees
may have easy access to the candy-fille- d

cage entrance. It is assumed
that during liberation operation
the queen takes on the regular col-
ony odors, and therefore will be
accepted. After introduction, a
week should elapse before the hive

Consult
KING IIARPEDR. K.

Not jutt a new model . . ,

- COMPLETELY NEW DESIGNlOptometrist
Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted For Appointment Telephone 2483
125 Main Canton, N. C.

Help him learn to count to ten
most classmates will be able

to do so.layer. The pelviq, bones usually
have a spread of two or three fin
gers in Hie layer and close up to
one finger or slightly more in the
non-laye- r. A bird in heavy pro-
duction has a large, soft abdomen
and I bin. pliable skin. The skin
feels thicker and the abdomen be-

comes harder when laying ceases.

is reopened and the queen cage re-
moved.

If a queen that is to be replaced
cannot be located by looking
through the hive frames, the bees
may be run from one brood cham-
ber through a queen excluder into
another brood chamber with the
use of smoke and the queen located
in this manner. If the queen is
still not located and if freshly laid
eggs are not already in the hive, a
frame of comb containing eggs
from another hive may be insert-
ed. Within. 24 hoyrs bees should
begin converting worker cells into

NEW AM-- "'""l
Flower names are always writ-

ten by botanists in Latin so that
the references may be understood
by colleagues in every part of the
world.
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LAFF - A - DAYL iraini!,
in panels and pick-- ;

Only Advance-Desig- n

Chevrolet trucks offer all thesew zm.
See that he knows his way to

school and has practice in cross-
ing streets carefully. I ... i. hn,ties-N- K

thoroil

I ill r
.... ....a insulation-P- ""

features tooW

other NEW

to mention
NEW TRUCK FEATURES

Come in and see I
--nt5

The new FLEX I -

MOUNTED CAB is
cushioned on rub-

ber against road
shocks, torsion
and vibration!

the cab that"breathes"
fresh air is drawn
in from the outside

heated in cold
weather and used
air is jorctd out!

rwLv
Advance

Design
in pick-up- s

and panels
Nr...

sIphil:' r
Teach him to care for himself
hang up clothes, put away toys

after playing. gives INCREASED
dcsieiied to i n"LOAD SPACE stake

Planned for the MODERN Kitchen...

The De Luxe Cabinet Model
COPPER-CLA- D RANGE

Compare this appealingly graceful Cabinet
Model Copper-Cla- d with any range on the
market today. There's none to approach it in
beauty, none so worthy of a place in the modern
streamlined '

kitchen.

Besides beauty, the De Luxe Cabinet Model has
traditional Copper-Cla- quality. When a range
carries the Copper-Cla- d name you KNOW it
can't be excelled in cookingvand baking, in
economy, convenience and durability.

ereatcr luads Krc "''and hieh rack bodies have .iil
tdistonces for a longer tnmMORE EFFICIENT LOADING!

Napoleon gave Josephine a watch
with 1741 pearls and 158 turquoises
on the case. Every quarter hour a
musical attachment played to the
accompaniment of three moving
figures.

.MM""

Famous FULL
FLOATING HYFOID
REAR AXLES a rA
for the load gad the road !

Chevrolet's valve-in-hea- d trockENGINES are world's most economical for
their size. The HYDRAULIC TRUCK
brakes are exclusively designed for greater ...TRUCKS?

Moderately priced ; costs
less than many a range
that cannot eqnal it in
quality and beauty.

White enamel finiah.
High Back Guard;
Leg Style, Brifht
Polished Top.
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Rectal Soreness
Oct Relief New Easy Way

Sit In Comfort

L rwSt7 Ur k for
PROLARMON MSMITH'S CUT BATE DKtO

STORK ...

$199.50 For Immediate Delivery

GARRETT FURNITURE CO. 47-Z-S
-w Mf mm n a fVfci t to mmtu ticnti RttmvtD vimm CHEVROLET c(

"I think my dad would like me to marry you 'cause ho
said he wished you were his "0 for just ooe day!" Phone 75 Sales - Service


